
PURELY FERSONAL.

Movements of Many People, New-

berrians and Those Who Tisit
Newberry.

Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Shaw have left

Round Up, Mont., for Butte, Mont.

Constable B. B. Leitzsey, of Charles-

ton, spent the week-end in Newberry.

Miss Kitty Mayes left on Friday to

enter Winthrop college.

Miss Ethel Bowers has returned
from visiting relativ--s in Monroe, N. C.

Leroy Anderson has returned from

visiting reiatives in Greenwood.

Mr. Boo M. Scurry returned last

week from Johnston City, Tenn.

Capt. S. J. McCaughrin, of Birming-

ham, Ala., arrived Monday.

Miss Adeline Johnstone returns from

her European trip this week.

Prof. Howel4 Henry left Monday for

Nashville, Tenn., to resume his chair

in Vanderbilt university.

Miss Maggie Werts, a*s teacher, and

Miss Julia Johnstone, as student, leave

Tuesday for Limestone college.

Messrs. Austin Scott and Willie

Blair spent the week-end with friends

in the city.

Mr. J. B. O'Neall Holloway left Mon-

day for a two-weeks tour of Lee coun-

Mr. Robert E. Leavell returned last

'week from St. Louis, Mo., and other

large and attractive points.

Miss Laura Blease returned on Sat-

urday from an extended visit to Hern-

don, Va., and Washington, D. C.

Mr. Joseph Mann went to Columbia

Friday to attend as pallbearer at the

burial of Mrs. Mittle.

Mrs. J. C. Taylor and children have

returned from a visit to Honeyhill,
back for school days.

Mrs. Russell Goodman, of South
Lynchburg, is visiting her mother,

Mrs. J. C. Taylor.
Mrs. R. W. Carson, of Rosemark,

Tennt., is visiting tier sister, Mrs. J.

W. Carson.

Messrs. Drayton Q. Wilson and Lu-

ther Perkins spent last Thursday in

Columbia.
Mrs. Jeff B. Amick, of the Central

house, has recovered from a severe

illness.*
Mr. Hal Anderson returnedl to New-

berry today.-Greenwood Journal,
14th.

Miss Nannie Henderson arrived from

Bishopville last week to visit her rela-

tives, Mr. J. M. Bowers and, family.

Lieutenant and Mrs. Reid, of Chap-

pells, visited Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Mc-

Swain last week.

Mr. L. B. Lee, of Columbia, spent

the week-end with his sister, Mrs. W.

A. McSwain.

Misses Lila Summer and Rosalyn

-Hlpp have returned to Elizabeth col-

lege, Charlotte.

*Miss Catherine Myers, of Whitmire,
Is visiting her friend, Miss Nellie

Adams.

Mrs. Geo. McCutcheon >as returned
'to Columbia after a visit :o her par-

ents, Mr. and Mrs. Alen Joanstonte.

*The names of Messr. R. P. Davis,

R. M. Gist, M. Glasgow and R D. Por-

ter are in the pu'blished list of Citadel
cadets in Monday's News and Courie.

Messrs. Alan Johnstonle, Jr., and

Grady Goggants have returned to the r

law studi-es at the University of Sou' h

Carolina.
Mrs. David Geiger accompanied Miss

Cora Maybin home rrom Lexington

county last week on a visit to rela-

tives in the city and eounty.

SDr. Charles R. Gaillard, of Spartan-

burg, was called here last week on

account of the illness of his mother,

Mrs. J. H. Gaillard.
Miss Hattie Belle Crooks has return-

ed from a most delightful visit to her

homefolks at Newberry.-Cabal cor.

Chester Lantern, 15th.

Miss Lucile West, of New~berry, ar-

rived Monday to accept a position with

ton Chronicle, 14th.

Mrs. J. B. Haigler and little daugh-

ter, Helen, of White Rock, were on a

Visit last week to her mother, Mrs.

Rosannah Havird, and other relatives.

Dr. J. M. Johnson, on his return to

Washington, D. C., rrom Omaha, Neb.,

will this week visk~tis parents, Mr.

and Mrs. WEn. Johnson.

Prof. Thomas, of the Newberry col-

'lege is here today looking after the

placing of a lyceum attraction here

this coming winter.-Union Progress,

l5th.
Miss Saluda Bell Blease, after

spending a week visiting relatives and

.r,.s.i. a a, reurned to he-

home in Newberry.-Saluda Standard,
14th.

Mr. Otto Klettner has returned from
the national meeting of the Improved
Order of Red Men in Cleveland, Ohio.
and a visit to the Northern markets
for fall and winter goods.
Mr. J. R. Shelor, cashier of the Far-

m-ers' bank of Anderson, accompanied
by Mrs. Shelor and his mother, Mrs.

R. W. Shelor, spent the week-end with

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. McSwain.

Mrs. W. 0. Wilso% rand littlE daugh-
ter, Edith, of New_erry, who have

been spending a while the guest of

Mrs. R. M. Smith, on South Main

street. returned home today. Ander-

son Mail, 14th.

Rev. and Mrs. D. P. Boyd and grana-

son, are visiting at the home of Mr.

and Mrs. D. A. Boyd. Mr. Boyd has

many friends throughout Union county
that are always glad to see him.-Un-
ion Progress, 15th.

The following young ladies leave

Tuesday for Winthrop college: Misses
Rebecca Wicker, hrnestine Wicker,
Nina Gibson, Lillian Ki,bler, Estelle
Bowers, Annie Ray, Corrie jLeila Hav-

ird, Rose Nichols, Julia Dominick,
Georgie Neal, Mary Wallace.

VARIOUS AND ALL ABOUT.
Round trip tickets to red shirt re-

union in Columbia 27th and 28th $2.

There were over five hundred bales
of cotton in town Saturday, selling
from 11 1-8, to 11 1-4.

The Ladies' Aid society of the Luth-
eran Church of the Redeemer will
meet with Mrs. J. C. Hipp Tuesday
afternoon at 4.30 o'ctock.

The calendar of Central Methodist
church will have a call meeting at

parsonage Wednesday af-rnoon at
4.30.

Messrs. G. B. Summer and S. P.
Crotwell sold on- Saturday and Monday
between 25 and 30 baies of long staple
cotton, at 18 cents, to the Watts mills,
Laurens.
Cindy WIlliams, colored, was cut on

the arm by Pink Workman, colored, on
Sunday afternoon, on a". T. J. Dav-

enport's Belfast place. Dr. W. D. Sen
sewed up the wound.

,Those interested will bear in mind
that the fall teachers' examination for

certiffcates will be held in the office
of the superintendent of education on

October 6, Friday, at 9 o'clock.

Mr. Geo. C. Hodges, conference lay
leader of the laymen's missionary
movement, will be at O'Neall Street

Methodist church Sunday morning and

night
Constable Cannon G. Blease suc-

ceeded in the recovery of the stolen
watches Thursday which were taken

from Rodgers the jeweler.' The thief
had skipped, howev'er, having sold the
watches to other parties.
The News Report of the Spanish-
Aerican war at the old court house

Monday, and for Tuesday's pictures
the splendid horsemanship of the 15th
U. 5. cavalry at Fort Myers. These are

fine pictures and should be seen by
everybody.
The West End school opened Mon-

day with an enrollment of 120-girls
64, boys 56. The same teachers are

in charge. First grade, Miss Bernice

Martin, 39 pupils. Second grade, Miss

Ethel bowers, 41. Third, fourth, fifth

and sixths grades, Miss Laura Blease,

Sudden Death.
Mr. Jacob Baker dropped dead at

the Whitmire ginnery Thursday after-
noon. He lived on the Laurens county
ine and had gone to Whitmire to have

his cotton ginned when he met sudden
death. He vias buried at Beth Eden

on Friday afternoon at 2 o'clock, ser-

vice by the Rev. Mr. Jeffcoat. The de-

ceased ieavdes a wife and three daugh-
ters. He was about 50 years of age.
Among his other surviving relatives is

Mr. Cal Baker, of Newberry.

Death of Mrs. Mittle.
The death of Mrs. Mittle, recorded

in another column, calls to the minds

ofthe older citizens, at least, of New-

fi'ry1 'the Itamouls Mittte teorneif,

where Mr. and Mrs. Mittle for many

years conducted a mercantile busi-
nesson the first floor and occupied the

second floor as their residence. The

oldbuilding has been torn down and
terew building now occupied by Dr.

an Smith as a drug store takes its

Mrs. Mittle was a kind hearted and

zenerous woman and had many friends
inNieberrv. Her children are all
grown and are doing well. The editor

ofThe Herald and News had the pl0as.
,r of attending the marriages of 3'1
n+ tv rlaushters, two of whom mar-

6. oftcer the family moved to Ben-

nettsvile.

Now is the time to subssribe to Thi

HELD HI1 SEVERAL HOURS.

White Man Going to Kinards to Put

Up Gin Had to be Locked Up
for Awhile.

Mr. M. M. Ware, apparently about 40

years of age, came to Newberry on tho

morning South.ern passenger from Co-
lumbia on Monday morning, with the

intention, it is said, of going to Kin-
ards and erecting a gm for Mr. I. H.

Compton, the gin having been pur-
chased from the Continental Gin con-

pany, of Charlotte, and in less than 90

minutes after his arrival he was the

guest of the city in the guard house,
held under the charge of being drunk
and cursing on the streets. Shortly
before noon he put uD bond and was

released from custody.
Mr. Ware was taken in charge by

Policeman H. H. Franklin. He told
Policeman Franklin that the city
would be in the dickens of a fix (words
substituted for the sake of eliminating
profanity) if he was arrested, where-

upon Policeman Franklin told him the

city would have to suffer, and took
him on to the lock-up. He remained
In the lock-up for several hours until

he furnished bond.
Even after his release he was a lit-

tle peremptory in his talk with Police-
man Franklin about a pint of liquor
Mr. Franklin had taken from him, and
Mr. Franklin naturally threatened to

loclVhim up aga)n if he repeated his
conduct of the forenoon.

Shot His Wife in the Hand.
The "unwritten law" was applied by

George Robertson, colored, on Sunday,
night, when he shot his wife in the
hand with a shot gun, inflicting a

wound which is paonful, and which
may be sufficiently serious to necessi-
tate the amputation of his wife's hand.

The'shooting occurred in "Cannon-
town," on the western outskirts of the

city, early SundaY night. Bessie Rob-
ertson, George's wife, left home to go

to church, and he tecame suspicious,
in view of previous occurrences, and
set himself to watch. He saw his wife
and another negro, GeorgA Scott. to-

gether, and he went hom- for his shot

gun. George Scott go away and Rob-
ertson's wife was dodging behind a

tree when he shot at the tree. Her

hand evidently was exposed, and a

good many of the shot took effect in

the hand.
George Robertson ,s a negro who!

has had the respect of the white peo-1
pe of the community. He is a car-

penter who has been recently engagd
Iinthe construction of the SummerI
Brothers garage in Friend street. He

was arrested on Sunday night by Chief*
Bishop and is now in the guard house.

As a result of his respectful good
conduct in the past, and the confidence
reposed in him by the white people of

Ithe community, sympathy seems now

to be largely with him in his trouble.

J. A. M[Imnagh.
Mimnaugh announces his millinery

opening on Thursday and Friday of

Ithis week. Along with mililinery he

carries everything in the way of la-

dies' dress goods, ladies' ready-to-wear
goods and goods not made up. He al-

so has an immense stock of shoes. He

buys in large quantities and for cash,
therefore, can give the customers the

very best prices.

Sunday School Institute.
The Sunday school institute now in

progress at the Baptist church will

hold a public meeting tonight at 7.30.
Mr. J. M. Way, conference secretary

of the Methodist church, will make an

address. The public cordially invited
to attend.e

Newberr-v Cotton Market.
The local cotton market is not re-

sponding so far to the 15 cents price
fixed by the cotton convention in Mont-

goery. On the contrary, it seems to

be dropping a little each day. On Sat-

urday the Newberry market was about
11 1-4, nothing below 11 1-8. and some

558 bales were sold. On Monday the

market was only 11 cents.- The mar-

kets at other points in the county are

ziven in our market reports. some of

Ithem being quoted as high as 11 1-4

on Monday.

Baraca Class to Meet.
The Baraca Sunday school class of

the First Baptist church. this city,
will assemble at the residence of Mr.

IJ.H. West, Tuesday, 8.30 P. mn., Sep-
tember 19, 1911, for the purpose of

transacting some very important busi-

ness. All members are expected to

1bepresent.
C. A. Murphy.

* Card of Thanks.
I take this method to thank all those

Iwhoso kindly rendered assistance dur-

in the illness and death of my wife.

Words fail to express my appreciation.
but it is my prayer that a star may

beadded to your crown.
1 E. A. Counts,

Pr'sprly, S. C.

GRADED SCHOOLS OPEN.

Enrolment First Day Good-Teachers
in Place-Enrolnent by Grades.

Total 576.

The fall session of the Newberry
schools opened on Monday morning.
The total enrolment on Monday was

576 in the white schools. In the high
school the enrolment was 102. against
SO for last sess"),n. In th+ S, --

Street school, the tot il enroirent was

152, the .oundary Qtre- sc(hool 102 and
in West End 130, distributed by grades
as follows:
High school-Eightl; grade .~0, ninth

31 and the tenth 21.

Sp-ers Street school-First and sec-

ond 35. third and fourth 42, fifth 16,
sixth 26 and seventh M3.

Boundary Street school-First 20,
second 40, third 30, fourth 24, fifth 37,
sixth 26, seventh 25.
West End-First 39, sec'ond 41 and

the next four grades 40.
The Herald and News has hereto-

fore printed the teachers for the va-

rious grades, and other details of the

school organization.

COLLEGE DAYS ARE ON.

Examinations Are in Progress-1. M.
C. A. Rally on Wednesday ETen-

ing WIl be Enjoyable.

The arrival of the college boys, new

and old, .is giving the city as well as

the coll.ege campus a distinctive spirit
that is pleasant, and they are welcom-
ed again into the community. The new

fellows are bright and anxiously wait-
ing the pleasant examinations that
are scheduled for new and conditioned
students. They soon find their way
to the bulletin board in Holland hall,
and also the bulletin in the Y. M. C. A.

reading room, where -they find the
schedule posted. Examinations for
new students will be given in mathe-
matics, English and Latin. For con-)
ditioned students, in mathematics,
English, Latin, French and German,
the 19th and 20th, 9 to 12 a. m., and
2 to 5 p. m. each day, will be given
for examinations.
The special Y. M. C. A. rally wll be

given on Wednesday evening, which is-
for the interest of the Y. M. C. A. and
to acquaint the students with each
other and with the faculty. It is hop-
ed that ev'ery young inan of the college
will be present to enjoy this rally.
The regular Y. M. C. i. reception will
be given on Friday ev'emng, the 22nd.
Other arrangements had been consid-
ered, but the Y. M. C. A. reception
committee is anxious to arrange to

have present the young ladies of 'the
town who~expect to leave for college

.oonand also for the visitors of the

community.

Caldwell & Haltiwanger.
Caldwell & Haltiwanger announce
theirgrand opening and grand display

of millinery and ladies' ready-to-wear
goods on Wednesday and Thursday.

Theyhave one of the largest and most

up-to-date millinery and ladies' dress

goods establishment in the State of
South Carolina, and are prepared to

serve their customers to the best ad-

vantage in quality and price.

As to Cotton Seed. .

To the Farmers' Unions-County and

Locals:
In our work for the price of cotton

we have overlooked the- ruinous prices
that have tbeen offered for cotton seed.

At prices that hade prevailed we

should use them for fertilizer rather
than sell. I have been informed, and

believe it to be reliable, that the mar-

ket for cotton seed oil and -by pro-

ducts, and the price of meal. would
warrant.$28 to $30 per ton for seed.

,ake care of your seed. Pick and

gin your cotton dry. Store the seed
in small piles well protected from the

weather and do not sell any seed till

the market advances considerably.
E. W. Dabbs,

President S. C. State Farmers' Union.

Mayesville, S. C., Sept. 13, 1911.

NOTICE OF SALE OF PERSO0X1L
PROPERTY.

I will sell on Saturday, October 7,
at 11 o'cock a. mn., at the late residence
of J. H. Dominick, deceased, the per-
sonal property which he died, seized
and possessed, consisting of one horse,

one mule, farm implements, etc.
Terms cash.

Mrs. Alice Dominick,
9-19-t-taw. Administratrix.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.
All persons having demands against

the estate of Theodore N. Kibler, de-

ceased, will render an account of the
same. duly attested, to the under-

sined, at Columbia. S. C., or to H. C.
Holloway. Esn., at Newberry, S. CI, by
October 15, 1911.

Robt. Y. Kibler',
Administrator.

W have ,o nroof that the Lord

NEW POSTOFFICE BUILDING.

Government Invites Proposals For
Complete Construction, Which

Looks Like Business.

It would seem that the government
is at last going to take steps looking
towards the erection of the postoffice
building in Newberry, for which the

lot at the south-east corner of Friend
and Colleg'e streets was purchased
many months ago. The government is
now advertising for sealed proposals
for the complete construction of the
building, to bt received until October
11, 1911, which begins to look like
business.
The people of NeNwerry very much

hope that the long delay is now at an

end, and that the construction of the
new building will soon commence.

They realize that with the great num-

ber of similar projects which the gov-
ernment has- on hand, that more or

less delay is inevitable, but it was

only natural that they should become

somewhat impatieant as a result of

the v'ery long delay nere.

SPECIAL NOTICES.
One Cent a Word. No ad-

vertisement taken for less
than 25 cents.

MONEY TO LEND-Money to lend on

real estate. Long time and easy
payments. Hunt, Hunt & Hunter.

9-19-tf.

FOR SALE-Jersey bull, 12 months
old ready or service, entitled to reg-
istration. S.' M. Duncan. 9-19-4t.

WANTED-5,000 green rahldes by
November 15. Will pay highest pric-
es. I have a nice line of fresh meats
at all times. T. M. Sanders.
9-19-tf.

SEE J. L. Burns for fresh groceries.
9-19-1m.

OYSTERS, ETC.-Fresh oysters will
be served daily in any style called
for at the Newberry hotel cafe. Ev-
erything else god that the market

affords.

CALL at J. L. Burns for fresh groc-
eries. , 9-19-1m.

WATED-At once. 50 last winters'
suits to clean and press at the Qual-
ity Pressing Club. We make them
like new. Phone 290. We call for
and deliver the goods. H. D. Havird,
Manager.

SEE J. L. Burns for fresh groceries.
9-19-1m.

IF YOUR WANT a hack right quick
phone 186. Want to haul your trunk,
also, and will handle them with care.
9-5-5t.

OPENING OF THE BOOKS OF SUB-
SCBIPTION.

.Notice is hereby given that the books
'ofsubscription to the capital stcek of
Silverstreet Drug company, a propos-
ed corporation under the laws of the
State of South Carolina, with a capital
stock of $3,000.00, divided into 601
shares of the par value of $50 each,
will be opened at the office of the Sil-
verstreet Warehouse Company in the

Town of silverstreet, County of New-
berry, State of South Carolina, on the
21st day of September, 1911, at 10
o'clock a. m.

H. 0. Long,
J. M. Nichols,

Board of Corporators.

BIDS INVITED.
TREASURY DEPARTMENT, office

of the Superv'ising Architect. Washing-
ton, D. C., September 6, 1911. SEAL-
ED PROPOSALS will 'be received in
tiq office until 3 o'clock p. m. on the
11th day of October, 1911, and then
onen ed, for the construction, complete
(including plumbing, gas piping, heat-
in apparatus, electric conduits and
wiring and lighting fixtures) of the
United States postolfice at Newberry,
S. C.. in accordance with drawings
and snecification, copies of which may
heobtained from tire custodian at

Newberry, S. C., or at this office at the
discretion of the Sunervising Archi-
tect. James Knox Taylor,

Supervising Architect

TEACHERS' EXAMINlATION.
An examination for teachers' certi-

ficates will be held in the office of the

county superintendent of education on

Friday, October 6, 1911. The examina-
ton will begin promptly at 9 o'clock

Applicants to furnish all stationery.
I. S. Wheeler,

County Superintendent'of Education.
4--6t.

But Not Pleasant.
"Why don't you like Mrs. Gamble?

Don't you think she 'has 'winning
ways ?"
"Very winning ways-especially at

bride.'

COTTON Y? ''T.

Newberry.
(By Robt. McC. Holmes).

Strict good middling... ... ... ..11
Good middling... ... ... .. ..10%
Strict middling... ... ....... 10%

(By Summer Bros. Co.)
Cotton seed ....... ...... 25%

Chappells.
(By A. P. Coleman).

Cotton... ..............11 1-16
Cotton seed... ... ........ ..27

Silverstreet.
(By Silverstreet Warehouse Co.)

Cotton... .............. ..11
Cotton seed. ... ... ... ... ...26%-

Pomaria.
(By Aull & Hipp).

Cotton. ..... ... ... ...11% to 11%/4
Cotton seed... ... .........25%

Prosperity.
(By J. L. & A. G. Wise).

Cotton... ... ... ..... .11% to 11%4
Cotton seed ...............25%

Little Mountain.
(By J. B. Derrick).

Cotton.. ............111/ to 114
Seed... ......... .........25%

Whitmire.
(By Glenn-Lowry Mfg. Co.)

Cotton... ... ... ... ... ... ...111/
Seed.....................26

Kinards.
(By Smith Bros.1

Cotton... ... ... .........11%
Cotton seed... ............26

THE QUALITY PRESSING CLUB
cleans your suit without the use of
gasoline. Give us a trial. Phone
290. H. D. Havird, manager.
9-12-tf.

LADIES' WORK given special atten-
tion at the Quality Pressing Club.
Give us a trial Suit or Skirt. H. D.
Havird, Manager. Phone 290.

SCHOOL. BOYS ATTENTION-Youir_
hair cut for 15c. Any day in week
except Saturday. Rhoden & Jones,
Barbers, Just below Klettner's.

9-19-2t.

CALL at J. L Burns for fresh groc-
eries. 9-19-Im.

THE QUALITY PRESSING CLUB-
Three good reasons why you should-
have your work done here. 1st. We
are responsible for your goods. 2frd.
We clean and press only for white
people. 3rd. We use the best clean-
.ing preparations. Phone 290. H.
:D. Havird, Manager.

WANTED-You to try the Quality
Pressing Club. Work guaranteed.
Give us a trial suit. Phone 290.
9-12-ti.

.
H. D. Havird, Mgr. .

LITTLETON FEMALE .COLLEGE-
Our fall term will begin September
20, 1911. For catalogne address Lit-

GINNING-We are now prepared to
serve the public. All'machinery; has
been overhauled and is now in ftrst
class condition. We' furnish pag-
ginig and ties at market,price. Will-
appreciate your patronage. South-
ern Cotton Oil Co., L. W. Floyd, Mgr. '

8-25-St-2taw.

LEARN AUTOMOBILE BUSINESS--
Take a 30 dlays practical course in
our, well equipped machine shops
and learn the antomobile business
anid accept good positions. Char-
lotte Auto School, Charlotte, N. C.
3-7-ti.-

Expert Watch and Jtwelry Repairing.
I have opened a repair shop in
Ward & Chapman's shoe store, In
the Fraternity building, for the ex-
clusive repairng of watches and.iew-
elry and sp-ftacles. I will. devote
,my whole time to this work, and will
deliver my work promptly. I will
appreciate your work. I guarantee
my work. I. will also fit spectacles
and eye glasses, guaranteeing satis-
faction. No charges form
tion. Yours truly, J. Guy Daniels.
7-4-ti..

WANTED-Young men and ladies to
learn telegraphy.. We are receiving
more calls for our graduates than
we can supply. Charlotte Telegra-
Sphy School, Charlotte, N. C. 3-7-ti.

JUST arrived, a carload of heart and
sap shingles. Langford & Bus-
hardt. 1-17-tE

TURKEYS AND EGGS WANTED, and
higher prices paid, at tie lIewberry.
Hotel. -9-1

LADIES WORK a specialty at the
Quality Pressing Club. Phone 290
will send for and deliver the goods.

H. D. Havird, manager.
9-12-ti.

FOR SALE-Small improved farm,
one mile Holley's ferry, on public
road, Saluda county. Prices and 'W
termis reasonable. Apply to E. Crout,
R. F. D. No. 7, Leesville, S. C.
o.4.1 ,. j


